Appreciation
Regret
Moving forward
Love
Humanity
Dream bigger
Hope
Empowered

The Best of You is a space for you to
appreciate the people and experiences
that have shaped you into who you are
today. In doing so, we hope to shed
light onto the diversity of people and
stories that make up our community.
EXHIBITION :
7-9, 14-16 OCT at THE STAR VISTA
FINALE EXHIBITION :
1-7 NOV at MARINA SQUARE

At first,
I thought that
I had only one
family. Phuong
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It was my first month in Malaysia, and I had just packed the wrong
biscuits at work. In times like these, I’d always give my mom a call.
Her voice was comforting, and I immediately thought of the life I left
behind in Vietnam. My mum was always working. And one day, an
agent came to my village and told me about working in Malaysia.
I remember thinking life could finally be different.

me, really helped me. They taught me how to speak Bahasa Melayu
and how to work. Working here, I’ve also met people from many
different places, Burmese, Indians and Chinese. At first, I thought I
could have only one family. But when I came here, I made many
friends. My boss treats everyone like family. I still treasure my family
back home. But in Malaysia, I’ve found more people I love.

When I first arrived, I didn’t know any Bahasa Melayu. I just observed
how people did their work and copied them. After a few rounds of
watching them, I was OK. My friends from Vietnam, who came before

I thought I’d go home after three years, but I realised I wanted to
continue working here. I’ve found home.

EDITOR’S WORDS
We started The Best of You in 2014, by asking people
to share stories of appreciation of their selves,
accomplishments, their significant others, and special
events in their lives. The many stories we’ve received
are deeply personal stories from the heart.
Such stories always come with inspirational and
educational values and energy. Sure, the number of
stories we received was both encouraging and...
overwhelming. But more importantly, we were inspired,
empowered, and energised by the stories themselves.
We received stories of gratitude, determination, newfound
love, and friendship. Of course, there were also stories of
regret, redemption, and loss. Many of the stories also
ended with a determined sense of resolution - to be better,
braver, and, to move forward.

With each resolution, those of us behind the scenes
felt a strong sense of relief from the storytellers. It is
as if the simple but profound act of sharing a personal
story of appreciation renders some relief to the
storyteller, thereby allowing the storyteller to dream
bigger, to be more ambitious, and to be a better
person. Appreciation, after all, also means to increase
in value.
The stories share a powerful theme and that is - putting
people first. So let us appreciate people foremost for
their, or rather, our shared humanity. In other words,
appreciation knows no boundaries. Appreciation
includes everyone.
Sai Tzy Horng
Consultant for The Best of You Movement

Cecilia O.

Nur Izyani
Md Zamri
Malaysia
Dear mak,
Terima kasih sebab melahirkan Nani di dunia
Terima kasih sebab menyayangi Nani dari sekecil
zarah sehinggalah Nani dewasa
Terima kasih sebab sentiasa support Nani bagi
semangat dekat Nani adakala Nani ni degil bak
hang... hee.
Terima kasih support Nani dalam macam2 career yang
Nani masuk... hehe
Terima kasih sebab sentiasa dengar luahan hati Nani
walaupun kekadang mak susah nak faham apa yang
Nani rasa...
Mak,
Nani minta maaf sebab pernah buat mak menangis,
sedih dan memikirkan tentang hal anak-anak mak, tapi
percayalah, Nani memang tak boleh nak terima, dan
Nani memang tak boleh dipaksa untuk membuat
apa-apa keputusan... Mak, andai kata Nani tiada
jodoh di dunia ini, berilah Nani kesempatan untuk jaga
mak abah hingga ke akhirnya. Hanya satu je Nani
mintak dari mak dan abah, Nani hanya inginkan
semangat untuk Nani teruskan hidup di dunia yang
penuh dengan liku-liku kehidupan.

Malaysia

妈妈是个經典女人，虽然环境使她没机会上学，但上天却赋
于她善良的心地，温柔的格性和智慧。她努力的把我们八个
兄弟姐妹抚育成人。虽然我已嫁作人婦，妈从没減少对我的
爱和付出而是将爱延续至我家庭的每个成员，她把女婿当儿子
看待。老公没吃冬粉的习惯她记在心里一直到她老人家离开，
三嫂也还绩续这么做。每年过年的初一我们家的传统齊菜總

For my lovely couzy: nadia tembam!!!!! Thank you
sentiasa ada dengan aku tak kiralah apa sekali
keadaan, apa pun kau memang gila dan aku sayang
gila kauuuu tembam!!!!

有一碗是没冬粉的。我从生第一个女兒到第二个儿子，她每
星期都分付三姐和小妹驱车过长堤把她从家乡的马来甘榜
特定的山芭鸡蛋送到我家让我補身子， 一直到满月为止。
在我孩子学吃粥时， 毎次都磨一大罐一大罐的江鱼粉让

THANK YOU KORANG!! LOVE YOU SO MUCH!!!!

我带回家，一直到我孩子健康成长。有次在电话里和她话家
常，我撒骄的告诉她我好想吃她煮的麻薯，怎知却连累了
当是还年轻的小妹， 她俩竟从老家搭巴士带了整一公斤的
麻薯给我享用，感动得我边吃边掉泪。一次又一次的回乡探
望也没发觉她老人家的身体已慢慢退化。忙碌的城里生活，
照顧自已的家庭也没在母亲节打个电话向她问好。2009 年的
母亲节我正忙于煮晚餐给孩子们吃，电话响起。聴筒那端
传来了一句熟悉的声音一母亲节快乐。我一时感到愧疚也
对她说了声母亲节快乐。十一天后的一个早晨，我却永遠失
去了我最心爱的妈妈。接下来每年的母亲节我都在伤感和
自责中度过。妈妈臨走前的那个星期六正凖備着为爸爸贺寿，
满心的期待一家人的
圑聚但兄弟姐妺却以
这样的方式集合。家里
的 kaka 告诉我妈分付
了二瓶百事可乐等着给
我馋嘴的孩子喝。虽然
妈妈已离我遠去多年，
我对她的思念也只能
在文字和记憶里心碎，
直到我年老合眼为止，
妈妈永遠活在我心里。
我 将 延 续 她 的 生 命，
以妈妈的善良及智慧
做个最好的我。

JuliesTheBestOfYou

www.the-best-of-you.com

Teo Ying Shen
Singapore

The most memorable experience I had with my
mum was the last few weeks before she passed on
from cancer. I still remembered myself vividly
before we had to send her to the hospice because
she was getting delirious already. I remembered on
that day, my grandma cooked fish stew porridge
for her and I went to my grandma’s house to get a
tub back. During then, my mum, given her frail
and feeble self, was unable to finish the entire tub.
I scooped some out into a bowl for it to cool faster,
and then knelt down to feed her so that we could
see each other on an eye-to-eye level. After eating
three spoons of the porridge, she then transfixed
her gaze at me. I then asked her if she wanted
anything in particular. She replied to me in
Chinese, “I just want to look at you one last time”.
That experience was quite memorable for me
because it really depicted to me the cycle of life,
like how my mum used to feed me as I was a child
and now the roles had been reversed. It really
shaped me to become a more patient person as well.
In the past, I was quite a happy-go-lucky and

boisterous person; I used to talk a lot and was very
hyper active in whatever I do. I used to be nonchalant
and even not properly sieve out my words so I ended
up hurting people a lot. But then after this episode of
taking care of my mum, I really began to contemplate
whether will my words be of use to the person, be
able to amplify or value add the person in some ways
or another, or even hurt the person.
Also, through my mum’s illness, I learnt that there
are some things where you will have to coat it with a
white lie. There are things that you know which are
bitter truths, but you have to sugar coat your words

Share your story and
inspire others today!

I’d meant what I said. I didn't want to be there. I was 18 years-old and
embarking on my first ever interview for a place at university. I was wearing a
proper ‘lady’ dress with clunky high heels, hauling an enormous portfolio of
school work under my arm. I felt stupid.
I’d only ever known my small countryside village in middle England. The field
opposite the house. The pub around the corner. The local shop, where only the
magazines they sold interested me. How I waited with anticipation for the new
issues to arrive so I could devour their other worldliness, outside of the tiny,
leafy, comfortable, safe haven I’d grown up in.

Jo Upcraft
Singapore

“I don’t want to be here...” I said, my face forward, staring out to the ocean
where the water was a deep oily blue, angry and thrashing as it mostly is in
February on the UK’s Cornish coast.
“You’re going to be great!” my dad replied from the driver’s seat beside me,
taking a sip of his tea. It must have been cold; we’d been sitting in the beach
carpark for half an hour.
He tried to hide it, but I knew Dad felt as nervous as I did, despite our chatter
throughout the 300 miles and five hour journey.
Of course, we’d arrived way too early just in case we ‘hit traffic’. We couldn’t be
late. It was dark when we set off that morning, and it wasn’t much brighter as
Dad checked his watch, pulled away from the carpark and drove towards the
campus at Falmouth.
“You can do it,” he said.
We couldn’t make eye contact because we both knew I’d cry. Or he would.
Or we both would.

so that people don’t feel hurt. Even though as a
Christian I am strongly against telling lies, but there
are cases where I had to mince my words so that my
mum will be encouraged and not be defeated by the
throes of cancer. There was this instance where I
came back from school and she prepared a very
succulent meal of fried rice. Then she handed me the
report of her cancer cell marker called Cryo
Embryonic Antigen (CEA), and she asked me to
google why did her CEA levels increased to 300mg
per litre of blood. I was actually quite flabbergasted
by the result because to be categorized as a stage 4
cancer, the CEA level was 8mg per litre of blood.
For hers to be 300mg, it is already nearly 40 times
the amount. I actually cooped up an excuse, which
was a white lie. I told her that the chemotherapy
needed time to set in. But I knew deep down in my
heart, it was a lie because the chemo was already
the second strongest in the entire Singapore and if it
wasn’t working, what else could be working…
My mum somehow knew that I was definitely lying
but she still gave me a smile and still faced life to the
fullest potential.
Through this interaction, I became more tolerant to
pain, and more optimistic towards life despite all the
adversities I had to go through.

This was my Dad’s world too, for over 40 years. He had never left the village.
He didn’t have the qualifications for further education, or the privileges to
travel, back in his day. That’s why he and Mum – who came from a neighbouring
enclave - were so keen for me to be accepted as a student at Falmouth.
“If you hate it, you can just come home!” they’d assured me, “We’d just like for
you to see more than the familiarity around you.”
They wanted me to explore, evolve, meet new people, mix with different cultures
and to have moments they hadn’t had the opportunity to experience themselves.
They wanted the best for me.
I got the place and I loved every minute of student living.
When I graduated I landed my dream job on the biggest selling teenage
magazine in Britain. Little did I know then that I was embarking on a career in
journalism that would bring me to Singapore.
My mum and dad are the best of me. They unselfishly urged me to live wild,
free, independently, fearlessly and extraordinarily, and to know a life that they
didn’t have the chance to.
Twenty years on, and living thousands of miles apart, I am forever grateful and
they are forever proud. We still cannot make eye contact whenever we say
goodbye to each another.

Chloe Lim
Singapore

“Wouldn’t be who I am without __________” –
This is one of the most cliched phrases we use when
expressing our gratitude to a loved one. The first
person I think about when filling in the blank would
be my (ex) softball coach – Coach Josephine Lim.
She saw me through my secondary school years until
now and her impact, especially during my secondary
school years, is evident. To say she taught me what
perseverance is would be an understatement.
Besides putting us through extreme torture during
trainings, at the same time, she was undergoing her
own form of “torture” as she dealt with multiple
cancer relapses. Despite having to go through
chemotherapy sessions, she still devoted her all into
training us and investing into our lives. It’s always
easier to give up on a person and not care, but she did
the exact opposite, even though she could have had
very good reasons to give up on us. I actually only
found out about her illness much later on because
never once did she complain or throw a pity party
for herself, she was always putting us before herself.
She embodies the beauty of the human spirit, that’s
my Coach Jo.

Guess how old I am?
Ah Gong

Singapore

Every morning, I wake up at 7, wash up, do my 50 squats and stretches, get
dressed, have breakfast, and go to work by 8. This is my routine from Monday
to Saturday.
I don’t like to sit around and do nothing. Just the thought of it is unbearable.
I remember, 8 years ago, I climbed the Great Wall of China. My children stayed
in the car then, they said it was too cold. And it was cold, about -10 °C. But I
wanted to climb and see the view. I still remember the scenery and the big
lunch after that. Do you know that Peking duck tastes nicer when you’re cold?
I don’t think I can ever sit still. That was what I told the doctor for my license
renewal. Last year, for the first time in 20 years, he didn’t want to renew my
license. So I offered to drive him around for a while. I got my license renewed
that day.
My grandchildren tell me I drive too fast. I still get speeding tickets these days!
But I’m just following my own pace. After all, I’m only 96 years young.

WHO IS THE
BEST OF YOU?
Seems like a simple question, but for most of us, we will need
a while to think about it. And that is what this social movement
is about – finding a quiet moment in our busy lives and
appreciating the people or experiences who have moulded us
into who we are today.
Since 2014, we have received thousands of stories from people
like you and me. It was humbling to realise that amazing stories
unfold around us all the time, while we are busy minding our
own lives.
Your shared stories can go on to encourage and even empower
others. It might even be a life-changing experience for yourself
and many others. So, tell us about The Best of You.

HAPPENINGS

Share
your
story
and inspire
others today.
1

Think about who or what brings
out the best of you

2

Select a photo or video to
accompany your story

3

Send us your story at
www.the-best-of-you.com

This year, we will be holding a series of events and exhibitions at various shopping malls. To round
off our activities for 2016, we will be holding a Finale Exhibition this November. Come join us at
these exhibitions and experience more of these stories.

EXHIBITION

Initiated by

7-9, 14-16 OCT THE STAR VISTA

FINALE EXHIBITION

1-7 NOV MARINA SQUARE

JuliesTheBestOfYou
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